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Wyoming Valley BMW 

Feel the road. Feel the rush. Feel fiscally responsible. 

3.9 % Financing on 2005/2006 X3’s and X5’s and 2 Payments are on BMW pen Thetaimte 
570) 287-1133 Driving Machine®    

  

  
3 X3’s available starting at $20,995 3 X5’s available starting at $26,995 

Wyoming Valley BMW 

588 Market St. Kingston, PA 

570-287-1133 
www.wyvimbmw.com 

  » #* 

Financing as low as 1.9% = Certified Pre-Owned = 
1.9% financing for 36 months, 2.9% for 24 months, 3.9% for 60 months. by Bmw 
Tax, tags, and licensing fees extra. Financing available through BMW Financial Services NA LLC for qualified buyers on Certified pre-owned 2005 and 2006 X3's and X5's, See dealer for details. 
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Proof that the laws of physics are 
‘actually just loose suggestions. 

  

£ 

The entirely new Audi A4, ress is De beautiful. At first glance, 
the stat sheet on our Sntiraly now Ad doesn’t make much 

    

   

  

   

  

     

     
   

sense. Usually, cars wt ane 4 90 faster {see the new 
2.0 TFSITM engine). yi gh cars that are both r and faster 

~ almost neverconsume less gas. And yet, s the new 
Audi A4 is all three — bigger, faster Eye more SAY i ig 

A combination that EY Soesn t sit well with our 
* 3 nginested i= ence this Sutomotive 

a for yourself, » day and te rive 
2 bigod faster and and, yes. | more fuel-efficient Audi Ad. 

in Engineering 

    

    

audiusa.com 

Wyoming Valley Motors 
Rt. Il Larksville [) 
570-288-7411 

Fagtor® based On irsdapandent, 
guiandifiond custireners hry atateis) of 
temrisinisaion with Tigtraene, 
dasior contribution: fies fag err] 

0 chu at lone sod, Made 

Down payment 2500 i : 
S $3 9 9 { Refundable security deposit $ 

Acquisition fee $676 | | 
Mo. | First month's payment al $399 : 2009 A4 quattro® i 

36 M lonth Lease | Amount due at lease inception "5 3905 : 
Excludes Taxes, Title and Dealer Fees. 

Auli of | Ar #, Po "deinen: fv competition as aris atic trandrvaesion varsions of the 2009 Aascti Ad 20 T Haars, avd he 2008 BIW 228% and Mgroacias Bonk fond 
tif oy Dao rh testing. "More fusi-efficient” Based on EPA highway fuel econamy estimates for sach model; 27 tighway enpg Jor J 

} here by Audi Financial Serv through participRtin Jers. Must take delivery tay September 30, JDOR. Rate based on MSRP £5, O06 ¢ 
dd . 6 disc syrnphony GO 

Taniatitiall'] FOr irsurnos, if 

  

    
         ye B, Fyerpantd Ls rrigervatmetiemny 

§ “365 AHORth ioe 
    

    

      

Forts sfysded CHIY GrSiorm, 
at te     

       

  

   
anger and destination chsrga, Price 
ovtarianios and rapairs and may Baw 

    

xehudles taxes, tiths, other options and Hanior Koide. Pure Praag 
sorrw Hivaanoiad lability of lipase Gnd, Leshan rosomonsidsie for tod pric - iy vary by de ies Leenane 

-BEamed glitomatic transmission with Thgstreni or dred Gaatinneti ory ohuareps, MER S35 008 exotudes tas, Hie, © hae ETHOS mec 

  

              

  

  

shown Audi Ad Pravaium 2.07 with quate rd lense : heh,” WHS” ard ths four vias areal A 
wrrkilarms are registered trademarks and “TES a a trademarico of AUDTEAG, “Truth in Ergyirm springs.” is ao trade evvaar tk of Avic of Banerics, ing. A006 Audi of America, ine. To fing out rors Bbout Aactl, Hi ye ray cheater, onl 1-800 ¥ on TAO! ¢ StOVHREL as at aachiunsoom. 7 

All 

Wyoming Valley Motors 
Rt. ll Larksville 

wyomingvalleymotors.com 

    
Sig THEN drive ; 

Event A 
2009 Passat JERO Due at Chard | anc ALL New i ERO Due at tart Leases | 2009 Tiguan Jd 

| models!** | 
   

A 

   

naaATIT 

ALL New 
2009 Routan 

“eg” 

    tock # 39010 

$399 per month* 
*With credit approval, financed through VW credit. 

Offer ends 11/30/08. 

| " ock #39054 
x. $333 per month : 

*With credit approval, financed through VW credit. 
Offer ends 11/30/08.    

$269 per BE $299 per month*** 
; **xWith credit approval, financed through WW credit. 

*With credit Pp financed through VW credit. foro, J 
Offer ends 11/30/08. Discounts are dealer discounts off of MSRP Includes 

dealer case where applicable. Offer ends 11/30/08. 

® 

cel in owner loyalty on 2009 Jett: 
Must be the current owner of 1999 or newer Vilsiagen to qualify. Proof of ownership required. See dealer for details. ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 11/30/2008. 
*** Routan Lease - MSRP $25,300. Lease includes $1500 owner loyalty. 39 Month 10K. Waived Joes Thi first month payment. Tax and tags not included. 

* 39 Month 10,000 mile per year leases. Waived security and first months payment. Tax and tags not included. Excludes TDI Expires 11/30/2008. **All offers exclude Jetta TDI and Passat CC. 
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